
- bid .n.s ar. no louder $an small ones-

shoutd hare one wire sotdered to the metalpat
disc and one eLdered to the whjte crystal

theE's a third wire aliached to a

p rn the .enter of iie crlstal blt this witt not be

the easj€st way to tum the

inrn a mnrid mi. is t /
tder it to an otd guitar 6bh -

use any pie@ of shietded

bte wu hare Lyins aouid. You 
-Fiq. 

2
houtd use shieLded cbh to kep the noise down to

tev€L and keep ii under 10 feet toig tor

rcason. cut the plxq otr one end of the abl€
and stnp back the wiE 6 shown

the cabLet shieLd (ihe outer onductor) to
wire attached io the rebt nm of the piso disc

sotder the inner conductor to the wire coming

cNstal, as shown in Fqu€ 3 (if you swap

ns aound the mic wilt hum). Sotds a

pbq to the oiher end jf you'e using Ew able.

BurD YouR OwN RE\,ERB
BY Nrcoras CorrrNs

Iir th€ disembodied wond oftodqy's

mirjig, one dn spend a tot of tjme

unifunq sense of 5pa@." Dspite the dozeN

phg-jns and Eck deices avaihbh, you mi

ke to expenri€nt with sone physial signat

can impat an auihentically acoustic prcsence

sound. The w6t chamber nade with a sp€ak€r

in the baihoom maks periodic app€amnces

pages, so I wjl Limii m]seLf to obseMng

nidjrcctjonaL mi6 gene6Lty sound b€tt€r

in thjs apptication (moc natuEt

Butifyolire wiling to spend a f€w dou.ar

parts and a half hor soLdenng you en make

distinctty diffeent evsbs and sisnat pocessols.

The contqct ic
The fiBt thinq yoult need is a contact mimp

is a mic that pi*s up sound by diEct contict

MbEtinq surFace, nther than Epondinq to pEssu

trawtjns ftrcugh the air. Contaci mi6 are

as pickrps tu acoustic insuumenE Like qujiau

bLrt buildjng oi€ js easy and the paltl aE

cheap you LL nMr wart to pay br one again. This is ;
usetuL enough mic in its own nght that if yoll

distjsfied wiih our l€veb experiments lou can

use it as a musjal instrumer't pickup or for samptin

The heart of a @ntact mic is a pietu disc a

di$ of bE$ on which a thii la!€r of ceEmic cryst"t

b@n deposited (ee ugure l). r1'E are q,pi

enGsed in a bLack pbstic r€sonator and are 6ed
make ihat beepjns sound jn mi

ctocks, ATlls, ek. You an buy one at your tocaL

Shack if vou'E in a hLinv, but wu li pay a premium

conwnience and wjll ha!€ to dr?w on your

shuchng experieneto etnct the disc ftom its shell

whih Wu'e oln shopping br Plasti Djp, pjck

up a slinky from a toy shop. Tape down oie end of the

lq i6id€ the cone of an upendable speaker

Ew toudspeaker or one jn a cabinet) - qatre/s iape

wett and plice the speak oi the floor as shown

n FiguE 5. clamp yor contici nic io the other end

sLjnlE wjth a sb'ong spdng c[p and attach thi
to the €nd of a mic boom 3-6 feet up liom

with the Stinlq shetched between (FiguE 6.)

Pbg tlE coit ct mic into yow mis or a guitar amp ard

p[ck the spring to check your levet. Ilow pky

audio though the speahr and tisten to the contad mj

as the speakr shak€s the s[nlg ' you may Mnt to
hores so lou can distingujsh the eund of

nlv ftom ihe music coming directLy out ofthe speakei

njc jnto an amp or mirer and confim

wod<s 'tap it qertly, clamp it to a cymbaL sbtk it
banio, etc. This is a hiqh jmpedance

pi*up and it sounds ben pLuqqed inio ihe kjnd of

that woi<s oell for quitau the V4" inpuls

mo+ semi-prc mir€6 (tjke iilackiet or guitar amps

qood, and a simpte quitar eftud pedat (Like an EQ

preamp) @n helr butrer the siqnat. t4ost pmper

preamps have too low an jnput impedance so

boths wjdriq the disc to an xLR connecior in puruit

a better sound if you ieed the gain of a Ht
preamp, patch the contact mjc thrcuqh a DI box.

once you know that the mic woic, w6p

etectricat tape aillnd the wie

qstalsde of the dE. '.{
as w€tl lhjs helps kep the

wjres iom teannq off and prewnts the humninq
pnbabtv heard ifvou touched the suituce white

The hct that yow contad mic Looks pretty

does not senourty affect ils sound, but jf you re

cai buy youeLf a di of Ptastj Djp at a

sto€ and coat the disc and fi6t fe inch€s of G
(This st!ff not onlv Loolc cool" but jt strenqthens

elder.jointr on ih€ di( aid flatteB ihe

Epons€ a brL pbs it waterp@E the mic if
lookiiq tu a cheap hydsphone se Fiqure 4-)

its cheaper and less paintuL to buy nw diss {rom

ontine relnjter of etectrcric suntc ALL ELectroni

(wwBattelectmnics.con) and Etectronic

(M.soldmineehccom) stock good pie s for as

at 30 cents apiec€. Look tu one that atready has

wiEs ait ched to it (tjke tne smattone in the c€nter

Fiquc 1). since robenng di€.ity to the crystaL i
infemUy difficutt. ff the dkc mmes encased in
phnjc Lottipop yout ha!€ to ertEct it Gretuty

bendins or scntchjng. If it ha a snatt circuji boa

attached to the wircs snlp it off a cLose to the

as p6ibh (thjs boad contains a nmph circuit

You shoutd he a "spojngy," vaguety spring

You cn tune this etrect by -
. Raisins and lowedns the boom to change

temjon on the Stjnky or moving the tt?id so

sprins is sbetched at an angte.

. Varyns the equaliabon on both the soure dn

the Slinlq and the codact mic.
. Clampins the stinky at vadous locations to

the sustajn (hv woodei ctothespiis).



. Swappins out a differcit speaker

. Clipprnq a snd contad mic io another spot on rne

9inl<v tu ste@, or addinq a complete sond
w'th anofi* speaker, slinlg ard contact mic.

Ien thk jn a mr'x the way you wouLd any

rcveb, using a send and retun. Percussiv€

"ing" the rewrt tettins you heal tu decay curue

soLoen ihe Stinlq may be unacc€ptabty goot, but in a

m,t po$ibly in conlunction with

rcvede€tion jt mistt be just what you ned.
noBe conmg fron the spealer js dishachng for su€,

but you Gn atwals Locl, this constrlchon up ln a

Lke a Dl box t tun tie .ontad mic

tonqer thaf jts own c?bte

Soft of q Plote Revefb
Ihis technique of Eiuing a spnng with an

can be adapied to nake a crude fom of
re@rb as wel. Fln find you 'plaie" - this @n be

of ste€l or other metaL but vou niqht also W
qonq or larqe cymbaL. Spend ene time tapping

junl Mth a dtumstick or malht unht yotr

ng that sounds nke Hanq it liom your certi

or a Dajr of mic stinds in such a wav 6 to

daiiiping. climp yor contad mic abng an edge. Fin

another smalt speaker aound ihe to nw jnches i
diafreter aid gtue a wine @rk io the @r't€r of the

mth eporv Gee Fiqure 7). The corl must be taller tha

. pdjustins the din?ice betw*n th€ cork and

. lvlovins the contad mic andlor driving sp€aker

. Attachins matenab of ilil'I,ercnt ha'dress to the

of the co* (thumbtack, fttt, Mod, BL T&k, etc).
. Substituhnq a differcnt speaker
. Dampins d'e plate with clrmp6, Siliy

. Adding a second coniact mic andlor s

. Tryins ditr€€nt obj€ctr tu the ptaie - cr
rcbar, ptumbjng pjpe bass drum, dildtum, a

a ba.bed wirc fence etc.
. Tweahng the send and etum Ea.

ff you use a sizle clmbal 6r youl pl.ate, the

add ac@nB. fther plates can be simjla{y

meiat scEps that vibate svmpathetjcattv (Lil€

cap resonaton encirctinq the qourd of an

M'ih ihe Stinl<v Rewb, ihe speaker makes

ois on iB own ihat youtt wait to stash th€

Dfive!s
Ifyou cln the co* to ectLy fie nght hejqt'i lou
abl€ to boti a spsl€r direc{y to the phte

the ned for the finjco nic sl"id. The wei

speakff witt ha€ a damplng efleci, bui jf the

large and ewdeEni (and the speaker is smau) uri

aork ALtematirety, you can hunt down one of

spe.iatized i€nsdueB (or dn'reu) availibh

hsically speaku withod cons - ihey

mo€ efficiendy than odinary speakets and

tess di€ci sound as re[ (making isolation ts
pobhm). Th€ grdnddaddy of ihen a[ is the

(uw-mten-st rcom) hansduer usd by

composer Davjd Tudor jn his Rai

As Wu might be able to tett {rom Fiqure

sjt a toudspeakn inside a qand piano with

sustain pedat wedged down aid a conta.t mic on

Drop a smalt speaker into the sound bote of an

ic quitar (1z-stnnqs are qreat) or
sijck the contact mic to the bndge this

b€tt€r when the jnstrum€nt is cally out
(one of the best rcverb eff€cs I'v€ ever h€a'd

fron talkiiq near a very out of tune saEiqi,
Indian bowed stnng instrument with dozens

s€ndjnq a drum track back thrcuqh a speaker rcstinq

a drun opens up a woid of r€ ampinq posi
-Reampinq Drum Irdcks", issue #67).

P!e- qnd Post-EQ
The piezo @ntaci micis loud, buttur hom flrtin i

6po6e 0u homemade dnw6, the sti

the othe net L scGp haw similar

cufrs. YouLLpobabtv need to equatjze both

dnving signaland ihe contact mic quite Ediatty
an aceptabLe sound, A chep stomp box qaphic

Finol wolds
Ihese rev€lbs may tdok sily on paper bd tie! sou

and are cheap and ssy to bujtd. A

of new solnds and spaes is wihin yor qEsp.

cone js deep, so it ertends beyond the mounh

gaslet of the spealer. Attach the spealc' to the end

a nic boom usinq a spdnq clip or some qaffinq

Gee Fiqu€ 8). Test it M'ih the same audio setup

before - send io the speaker, return llom th€

nic. WhiLe the driving sisnat phys, aEtulty no!€
speakr in just dos enoush that the cod<

against the pliie and Linen to the contacr mic,

Fig. 10

Lmp reB direc{y jnto whatewr suituce you M
enaie. Dr'reu dBigned for tumins ar trunlc

eats inio sb-MotuB are modem, noe rcb

of the Roten-star usetut toi vibGtinq hEvi

ials these include AuEsounds Ba$

Flgue 10), Sonic Imme6ion's l-Beam and

BdtKicker Dspite beinq mai€t€d

thejr tuquencv 6pons qterds hi

ugh to nake them quite tunctiofat in ot'l ltasbs.
re resonating tighhae:ght pbies, cymbab,

, you mjghi comider removins the wry €ffici

the Sonic Impact 5I-5 nat Panel

Fgure 11) or using ihe sme companYs

ick{n speake6, which toolc as thouqh thev

just for our cGzy applicabbn (Figure 12).


